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Oller Fifteen Thousand Dollars Worth
olltferehandise to be closed 'Ol.t at once
Our Sale opened very successfully and the customers
seenl to be highly P'leased w_�th the Prices. - "
Don't Miss This Opp�rtunity to buy your Supply­
During This Sale




CHAS. E.- CONE .S�ATESBORO, GA.".f
XXXXXXXXXXXX%XX
Penned for Husbauds Ouly I you saw ber. I.ovlul:
memories
'Wben you bring y�ul' wife hOlne
IU'e boney to womeu's bungry her hOllse
b ts
Wbile cleaning
a box of candy 1Io1ways eat it up
ear.
. T.nrs Y Ino''rnol'g M F •.
I 1 '11 k h' l'
When yo III' wife is telling a
' ,1'8. I'ao ..
youJ'l!e f. t WI ma e er g ad . r"
Akins fouud a firecracker and
toaec you enjoying yourself.
sto y to yom guests, always 00 . .. .
. . sure to interrupt ber aud illlisb it
tossed It lolo tbe lire. It resultod
Doo't e�er hst�o to aoytblDg 'I in a terrific expl09ioll·)n
whicb
your "iie 18 telling you. You
yourself. A true welllaD alwayy .. .
. . . appreCiutes abusballd's aid I
Mrs. A.kms sustained II seve,re
10·
_.bt mBlCe bel' tblDk sbe ,s your
.
. .' , .. rY
e.lual. .Neyer go







Always come ioto tbe bOllse w.lle
on .Bun�ay, mOrnlllll: .• , Tb"l
wi", a smile ou your Illce. It will
oftener yon 10 tbfl oftellct �he w�1l Parsons P�m • Oem.
..o&kl) yonr "ift wondel' in wllO!lC
expect you to, and ton m'lbt get Frolll Rev. H. Shtbenvoll, Alli.




If yott "ifeM)8 aile bll'l a head. Bon, Ia., in prllisp. of Dl'. King's
!'lever talk to yonr Wife at the acbe, J'ust 1&n",b at. lIer. 'flick is'
6.-U t tabl II tb
.. New Life Pills.
- 8Il e. yon say 110 • nothih� like laugl\�r to lighten
log.you cao oeverbe uccused of IHe's.hurdon�. '''�rheyre
sncb a health necessity,
saying aarcastlc tblDll!I. AI'· . 'J.. 1 1 '11 I It!
N d th f� Y
wllya beh�ve ev"rytbmg yonI' 0 every home t ,cse P' s 8 lOll
ever commen eoo �oe. our wife tells yon, polld by and by she' be.
wife will be sftl'e to. imagine tllat may hnNin to belie,",c some oC the
_L no t a cban d"
""fi If other l<inds "011 '''e tl'ied in
�..e �n I'y �per gMl e ao" thiuj(s you �Ii her.
J
lIave .some of ber housekeepillg
I�"ey.
Never explain where you hpve
L,et'the cbihlren uB'e all tbe' 'beoen when YOIl 'bove bt'611.
out late
61aog 'the.v .mnt to. By doloC
nt Ilight. 'Iiyou do it ollce you'll And be 'l\'ell agiLin. Only 200 fii
tbis you may,plck up some. )'oree.
have to do it'lll'irnya. I W. H. F:llis Co.
ful ue" cxpre.�sion oU"self. ,.
Dn'�'t �vcr ·take tbe. troubl'e to
.
Y be courteous to YOUI' WIfe's women
"'-"'."''''''''''''''''''''''-====-=''''''=�
If'yoll are gOing to bQ late fOl' .
. Ilhloer never take the. time to frioods·. 'rhe !'uder you
are to· 8i:JIJI:JIJI::::J:DDDu:u:u:a:U:EIl
't'N�)l�ne. The servllut mny �uit' them the more tllcy 'Will ,sy V8·
bl'lt'your wife won't.
thl"c With he", alld all women
Give your wife a I'rgul8r allow.
love sympathv..
.atoe. but borrow' the mo�t of it
Never IOJ'get to remove your
back' during the week. Tbis will collllr IL�
"80011 as you get home.
An uutidy husballd cxcell�otly










W. A. JONES, Prop.
i.
teach her economy aud au ecomoll·
leal wife is a busbaud's blessiu!.!.
Von't bother te lift your Imt tu Rates
$2.00.Pcr ])ay
Ooole!i�Plae� on Island
Special Hutes Givfo to
.I<'�m'ilies hy the Week
'lilL�t Stop, South En<1
Nc1;ice Vl'teIIlDs. :
All pllJ'Iiesa w,shill):: PhOlO'1gl'al·118 or tI)'" 010 Sol(lI�I';; re·Qlliou Jleld in S 11 Jllly
19111 (·an f;OL sa ;Ii!j'e
Stlldio.





"'·L. T. DENItfARK, Proprietor
...
SMITH R[Mo"rs UITP!I'S
WNC ft(1pl'ovod h,' Governor 'l'e.,·-·!SOMEHOOV SWIPEO---lf�TN�'� �D�IN-�
--.-
AflIiIGUlTU-Dll SCHO-Ol I,y h,I\"\ woke "I' to the reu I'll·





IIDn nil ti"ll of whut II vuluuhle ncoesslnn
MIUURY "S[NTENC[" ���f�,:����"�T,l:�;�,?�sg�;�t:::;,� HER
\ GOOD • GlOTHE�, :
1"1 II
.
�_ O�E�EN . ISSU£UU UOGUL :::.�n�:;�,�t:�t�"I�:�� ��,��etl,I�II.�I(:. I;:;�
Capt. R. �. Hitch, Involved
the service of the statt'." 1'his Ib:\�'I;:O'�ll.t1�'I:tiHw�:�g���e I�f t�::�!lhol'(:'" :::"";�'",:"\:'I,�::O:.":':Il:'" :II."�';�: First District School Has Is. �'���Il:�lt�'O�ll:,I��(';I� t��c1�tI�::.t ,;;:.:�
barred h im fro III holdi,I" offlce 01'
sued a Very Att ti 1'1 t I I "CO, I If'"
for Statesboro Riots, Re.
e durk tow u swells looses her glnd f>II"IIIIIIIIh II lid :-;1'111,-s 1)0''01 I'llil.
rae ive I Il II.� h ne genera II onna-
.
servi uu ill the military oft.hestlltr,
rags it is pitiful, su this is a piti.
Catalogue tinu 1111 O\'eI' OC'OI·J(la. I'rcAltlOllt
Iieved of Disabilities· iJut carl'ie� 011 civil <1isllbilitics. fill tale aud is alm(lst beart break-
I'C ,1.1 I" I h. ('il,\' of Hllli<',ho,'" IliukeIl8'8ai,llhe other t!R�', '''!'hat
Governor 8mith's order 1'011011'
ill� to heal' Lulu Crnwfo nl tell
Ih,' ,·,IIIIII.\' "I' Hullo,·I, .. 1·\,,,,,1'"'" 1'.I·('8i,1 'lit 1:1. O. ,I. lJi�kdl!8 of he Iull v lorliovcs thllt lllltiooh
(Iovernor Sm ith Saturdny 0101'11. I I I
.




of some ouc taking advantage oi p
" s "p n ,'''"Slt "I' It' 1"1<. "'" the Fil'st Histl'kt ""I'iOllltlll'lkl
euuutv W, 11111'0 III stu euts' lIt





her ausence US sbe was away dill" l"i('S"I1I, ,,1' Iii"
1'0".1. IlI1W il I"" School I".� i�suec1 quite 1111 nt.
ie u.prulI1g u .10"0 00 1111
mil itary ,Iisabilities rcstiug IIpOIl "Wh reas,
between the years
tI t ::; III 11
" 1" H ]' b M iug
h�I'flLithful 11'(11'1<011 the Field's !;1·U'.'·11 from" 111t'1'" 1,'",", "(lJ1t1 10
bl'notivo'II1I1IU11 outBlo.uo 1'01 his
Ia', crevcu county II' k Iy
Oapt. Robert M. Hitch, of 'IIV" 18u� aut J,,04·,
011. 0 ert. ,.
'" I 10" II) I
1
dairy wagou, without her consent f II I I' I I' II
school. '1'110 ,News notices th'lt ."IVC ..•. ve.r.\' ot lor county
hnuah, who was GOIII·tlJl,u·tilllec1, ns Hlteb of .i::l"Yllnuah. perfo.rllle.d
1111,·" 10' ,., ... Ill!; ,'UII'S I) 'e
,
III tho .h�t'·lot IS represented I
- tul<ilJg all her eood Sundnygo-to-
. thc III'eRS ol'the i:lt'ltc 1111" been s·o·
"
II result 01 the fumons Statesboro mure thau e'ght years (If
f'�lthJnl �
� stut«, 1.11 ISfJ when thn 1'011.1 "':IS
' V
k' II t' f
mretlUg clothes, well sucl; is the
. uttrneted b.y this little .book us to "",', IlIg npp
CII on or rOOD'S.
rtots of l{104. tJaptain Hitch is a and meritorious ser,ice,.
ant! at (il'sl, 1"·l'lIll(hl. int o �1.,JI",hol·o 110 II N It! h
ease, Lula was out on her regular givc
IIIlluyeollllllimental" editorial
ie ews IVOII �uggest t at
borther uf Executive Secretary 1]111· such persouul saerifiee, as a VU)UI,· I II II'
I I
' .' t I tc'
rouuds Saturdav and upon return-
uou . liS WIIS II Il,,','e lIlIlI ot ; reviews of it 111111 111'0 commeudln .. �vel'Y s.UU"o. w 10 CII rtslns 1111
viu M. Hiteh, an<1 is one of thc teer iu the military
estalJlishmellt
B l<1e I of 'ntol'll g til h I b t1
best known alii! most succcssi'ul of Georgi"" first ontel'iul: the "er.
in� to i,er beautiful little c?ttage
110 Olle "'el' dl"'llIneti 01' I hi' I'll, the s(,hool IIn<1o,' tbe manngcmen't Ie,
I I S so 0(1 II
vioo 88 a private and being there.
that rests amoug tbe shllntle.� at
luI',' 01' .'8tl1l"sIo01·0 'llud I he 811· of MI'. Ilickcns in "�I'y IhlttCl'illg bet�I'
write to the President 1m·
)nwyel's of Chlltham cOllnty. 1 F' Id' f
.
dd I th "11l.1ll1lh & Rt.IlI,'shol·o '·lIih·UlltI,. tCl'ms. 'I'he book noutllin", Pomo
1II0(hately, gut a CIltlllogllo IIl1d.1II
The d's"b'I,'tl'es restl"'g ngal'nst for advanced f"om time to
time to
.
,e s ar.Ul was 8U. etl V
rown
0 •
t ,. '1 I
' � , . . tit I r cd bnt liS SllIl:e.boro begllll 110'1' I'flliid 50 pnUesllnd is PI'Ofllscl" illl,st,'llt. 011. 1.ln"
mill t 'e formal ap-
Captain Hitch harred bim from tbepositiooM
of
cnl'Jloial'Sergellot'I,n
0 a JIIloDlC w .ell I.
wall ea 0
...., I t II k
h"oldiog omce 01' ser>ing in Ihe secoud.lieutenant aO\I captain, amI
that �ome one. bad
lobbed all �hc gl'owl h I hl'
b"uIIII'lllillded offi. ell with piCL'lI'es of hllihlillll'l, live
p 'ell Ion .'"11 Rt OIlCP.· Tho I
ha.,' 0" "cI'ved'also "0 the Sn"n1'oh_
dllrkles of thell' bel.ong)ngs, t.be 10'
cinl. of I hl1 I'ont! SII\\, gl','pl I hillg, stock,' cIiL�S'8, lahOl'atoritlll, ctc.
s9OlIel' YOIl .10 thlR, the SIII'er' you.
lIIitional gUOI'd of Geol'gia, aDd " �
•.p •
wOllld be to get room
, ,
Amcr"C8�"a'r
of J8118 f"OUl tbe
trnder' took part'cular palOs to in. slol'o
I"w Ihe 1'11('11'001' SI"I<'•. The latter plII·t oC Lhe book 000.
•
were placL'() UpOIi him by oruel' of
,
. beg,·ol'l·n,.3o t.he end fo bO"'I'II'tl'ou get the the
best in stock, so. there.
'.110'(1 III1t! "I. Ollll" 'h'lgnn I'). IllY luills the gl'8dlllltilll1 IlddI'CSle8 of
(\0\" J. ]1[. Terrell C1uring his ad· •
'"
a" PIli' �1I"IUlel' e1i1I1'rhoco ill c ,iI.
"" a voll',oteer p,.,. Vllt. ao� se'I·"""u.
fore the dark town popnlatloo WIIS pla�ls tlllLt would 1101; oul,Y' hrll"nl' thl'ee of the Senior OlllSs fOI' lUJ'.1
ministration. �
U ��., II ' I I' ll'
.
1\ I
,1I'ell IIlwII,\'" "iva OhnmborlolD's
'·U'IIP. "'ecoud '(1'euI'gl'8 r�g,'mel't,
Dot so well repl'eseutetl at cburcb '0 poop eo'
118 S""I,IOII II, UpOIl vcry pl'Rctiell1 sllhjoot�.
Oaptain klith, First Lieut Geo!'· , "
,. II I" I I' I j'l I II
He.Hledy 1111(1 "".101' nil, 8nd R
aud recieve hOllol'able tli8charne, Souday.. "'"
won II ,0 '0 0 1f'1I0 l· I) '\. 1'l'Of. Howan aurl '1'1'�s. Dlckeus
I • gia A. First Georgia iofantry, at
..
At h ' te b '"t bas I·Olll]., lint! liS
Slllieshol'l) gl'('\\'
(.;olir, Oholr,m II lie! »iarrhoeo
Statesboro on August Jjj and 16 all I)f which IIppeill'S
of l'eeord ill
i � I" la onr 110 .race.
ILl'e cxceec)ingly Illlsy gathel'illg spul .. e1y CUI'O is ('('I'llIin.•'or '8alo
'1904. The troops hlld been order· the ad,iutaDt geueral's officr; 81111,
been Jound of the,robber .01' e�t��r this
I'oad al. Ol'll'e iJognu to ]lilt ill mat"l'illl <Iud C1'oolilli IL large two loy oil denim'•.
L'() Irom Sa..-anllah to Statesbor.o to "Whereas, Ou Octobel'�2, 1904, Of.
the clotbes so Lulll 's still 10. illljluovellwlII"
to IIIPrl, I he de stOI'.\' 1)I'iek building .'1 thc school
IlI'0tect Cato alld Reed, 'neg),oes, his commissiou liS captain W8l:i
deep mOl�rD1ng. Jor the
loss 01 mallds 01' the llcnpl.'.
' Pro(1l.) ot cOlllpns, tho 10ll'el' Hool' to Ile IIKe,1
who had mlll'dered a family of cancelled, aed he becamebyoperll'
Ilel' :M,lIr), .Jau�, Hobble Skirt and
Ollr," gl'l'"1l0rl Ih:;" "R'O"IS Illld he. 1'01' II tlirillilig room IIl1d kitchen
pro!ninellt Bulloch county people' �ion 01 law sou,iect to certain disa. al�Dost
broke lotol" �.I·Y wben �be go!> to l'!lt
iJlISIIlCSS IQ I.he 1'03.1 I ant! is constl'lleteil sv as to hll\,c II
After tho uegl'oes hau been tried, bilities from h�ldiug oilloe; and, �a'd Ul� HIl!'Il�,
S'"l't, ,s also :f"SS'
IIl1d hy sl.l·nighl.I'Mwlu·d hmin,·s, seating capllcity of �r.l) people at
convicted alld sentenced to bllng, a- "Wbe,'eas His faithful and pat!'i. �"g. 1
he Ed,tor would ask that lIlethods find p"ompl nUS" 11,,·.1' thc table lit one time, the �eoond
mob of infu),iated citizens �tol'lnecll otic ser"ice fOI' a unmber of yea1's
.faoy trace IS fOllllCl of the aoove W,'I'e
at Oll('e looked 011 as 111f' stol'y ro be 1'01' the PI'csi(lellt's
the court house, overpowel'log 1he in the military ei\tablishmeut, as
clotbes, tbat they would illl- sho,·lesl.
IIlld hr"�I; ]lllSSl'ng('" Hilt, ihomc aud fill'a dormitory for 'Iulte
militarYI took tbe nrgl'oes 3D,1 well lIS
.
the private and public
mediately lIotify Lula and she� r? SlLv�lluah, Ill.�o t.iJe 1 .. ,,,1. fl'�lghl a IIl1mbel' of girl�.
haogeJ. them. esteem in which he i� h'eld as II
prolllises a great I'eward.' ft':'" 1'0 Ih. hIlSt,. \Vesl. 1111<1 This hllildin
-
is absolutely
Ollptlliu Hitch, Fil'st Lieut. citizeil lind ns 'I member of�hc bar �h�;";���"';;�,'�"'�;"��;';�;:�d "i�'''i� �O.I' \IIIJ.� I�daYlll.'.'�:'�"�1 '� 1\lr
,)';ces�al'.\' to Il: ablc to fUl'lIilh
G€orgeA. Mell, Firsl J.iellts. 3. ol'thestatcandfederalcollrt rell. f .tb "'01' E I>IJ'D'
les S'.OI e.s ILl1( .. S:1 IS.
011 e ."
1'00111 1'01' the e"I'ellt lIulIlllCl' of
\ .,' .11 'h I t.,"'1 '"" .,
'
•
Ul er " :\oJ;l,l,
I
f.; atly pomt. III t.iH} sfaj.e hfl'!oiHfrs




. ,tm.lcllt. who hll\'<' nllldc ·lp(1lica.
S
.
H> ] -.. .
. ...
. ..
a e copy 0 IS 01( or ue COIl�Cct,I1'g In i:\lt va 1111 fl h with. .
' ,
econd Llent. enry '. Gllllel cilsllbJl,tles shollid
no,
t eXIst; ,t "!
(lIed aud mllde of reeerd io tbe rd. . II t '11
.
kl
t,ODS tOI' a.lmi.Hiou to the Ichool
.
I d' tb' t ·t· II
.
. I
.�te8Il1el'S lU, 11". �IIIC' Y put
/ were IUVtl ve
III 0 CUllr m", '0 thp.relorc "ORDER1TID, JlItant gCllol'a a oltlee. . - '_-. I i' II I'� next lerln. stl'ikinil Ollt sis
men We al'l)
•
that ensued. . "Thllt, auy lind oil �ucb
disllbiii· Sigued "Hoke Smith" yon
In IIny pllr, 0 IC WOI' I'. .'
Th \liDding of tbe ceuI·tmal'tlal tICS uow re!!tiDg upon him be nud ,
Govel'tlor 111 IU! intel'viow with 11'11'. BI1·
There IS e\,ol')' 1I111rcatlOn of at glad to Hl", Grady t!olllg so., well
�,;?r.� ""!i-
-.... ,
" cot, �lIpel'il1l'ellt!ent 01' IIIi8 I'ond,
lelUlt �?O b�aI'lIlRg. stlldentli tbi811111d ·tl'llHt that h.e
will millie a
h� stated 10" News l�ellQJ·I('I.· that
Call. He pI,ople 011111110011 COl n· vahlllule hlill t09�A'"
I he '·(!ltd. wus SOOIl to hogin t;lw ========-_::..::.."'--=_::..::..=-=-=-=-=-=-=_-=_...,._=�=======�
el'ccl ion ot' a I,lig freight depot
wi.th nIl. model'n cOliveniOIlCf'Fl,
_-.--------------------....;
whileh, when eOlllllleted will :b�,
one of the besl, 'eqni(1ped freighl'
stations in the state. Not only
are t.ljcy goiug to huild n mo(lern
"'rick depot, bllt they nrc no'l\'
IIDd have b"cn for the pUHt f�w
weeks laying' se\'c�al :.. thQ)l�llIid ....
feet of side track in .stat.csbnro.
They UI'C, nQW eolllrtl'Dcting a
'side t,rack that .will I'each to the,
rear .01 the. Sta.teaboro Grain· Co.,t
also connect with the new '\\'ar�.
houlle being. cl'ooled by the Raines'
Hardware '00. ,Besides this tbey'
will put iii a ;,We tra�k �hat .will
'IruD to Ihe rear,of Smith', stable,
which will c"'lb.l,� Mr. Smith tol' "III I#
ship and rea�I;;e.r,ll his mules 01l,1 .�!!!!!'!�====!!'!:!!!!!!'!===�"""'=!!!!!'!====:'===�==!!'




Whea these tracks are completed ",:11',If', nlM". :,' ". 'I·ffthe road will !have lIpent ,om,e· " > _�hillr lik� f10,OOO in &ide track· J
a'ge aloll�; '1ll!Jidel thi8. they blive
. .. .. '
.. ,
•
. f.. . �.J












·�',DUN··rthat the S. & S. is· doing more for • ".,Statesboro alld Bulloch "oUllly
thall allY qther eul.eJ·pl'isg in 0,11' ,., .. ,I ,'. '. J'
bonn dR. The d.irp.eiors oj' the
"oad huve !LeVer declsl'ed all." 1:dividends, all ·the snl1l10s mOIl!'y IJrJ�' t4�'11I.us herD ,·pent in ill1p�ovemenl.� , .,iDil nl' least ollc·half oj' that hi.., ,I·.
.
:.. �
IlJeen spont in Statosboro and Eu:· CO."Ia�I_.•;C••• ZI....... OO:-JH.aa _;;!:'"
loch' connty, an<;l inasmuch a�
�
this roaJ i, 'Purtly owned by
SI,at,'sbol'o cit.izens i .houLd lIav·�
Ilir SII:pPOI·t of' the enlire town.
Mr. D. N. Bacol, sllperintend·
1m! or j h(' I' nd tins hp,!l.l a citiz '!,
of Rtait'shol'o for sOllle fi"e ),".1rS
I1IH.I sirl(!c 11<' h�s bt"IIU CODllf!ct(,li
wilh II "ollcl it ,has gralllll'lly
bt��n illlpl'oviug. lllldm' hi'! lender­
sh,p .the fnllll'e, "1lI1 llot bill',>,
E
di,·,\'d, hilt \\'(1 vent 111'(' to f:Hly
Ihatil' hI' hilS done .'0 utueh tlJ.
I ward iillpl'o\"iJJg the l'oad dnl'in;
his short. stay here he' wlJl 'el\�
lung havo one of Ihe bos sobr!




$1.00 PER YEAR. STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, T?ESDAY, JULY 20, l�ll. VOL. 11, No, 89.
GRADY MlEAI
MAKrNG GOOD.
0111' O\VII little 1l1'lIlly Mel,eall
who recently pitehell the OhamJIII
to l'ictol'Y hcro'oll the 4 th Is 110:'
" 'full 11 edge!' MIICon pltcll�,
{hady pitche!] SUlll]ays gallle
against ;Iackson.vllle, .I<:la. al1d' ._
IfOll bi� galllo ill a walk, 'Ie�..;o.�
tbem do"u wit.. three hllll and
I




We' ate not racing with the tellow that
briD&� the first hale of Dew cottoa, but we
waDt ,to Me if we canDot ·be ia our· ...











Our 'irst Semi-AnnualrClacance Sale:
. . ., •. � I
WIlt begin .Saturqay, August 5th 'an�;
,
.. l'
.continue through Sa�urdty Aug 19th.:,
2 c.' Per cent. off on all
Shoes.
J I Liberal Distount· on ,ail












We have been in business less than a year and all
the goods are' new, but in Qrder to make room for
our stock soon to arrive we'are putting on this sale
DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't r Ilt it off, but start today;and
then youlll have something to look {or."
ward to-something to depend up'O




It means money to
during the two
"isit' our storeyou to
eels as advertised
r•• "fATflIBOBO NIIWI
(1IIOOaPIIIUTIID I Cl031ng OUt 1'hls Beason 's )1 "I
\
Notice
nery 1\11 1l1(1lI1"I' 01 K,,"I'
r OCI\
It 11111111 ((1st IIl1d hr 11)\\, niH I 1110U �o �II i ure 11(11II.;stcd
to
{!1\lng- 1\\ I�r souu-Ihuur 10
,\\1\ 1I1t:1 t,It till I lIl:xtlllcellug Aug iith
ull" 11011111 uustou« I 1'011" quick jab
I BU I' III HIIW1CllS ul uupnr-
111111 .. I he stlrel JOn s b, st tance demands '0111 prcscuce
JIIIIIII,lIlg vou lut PHst f/lI"'S D A
JlAU'1', &>c
1"spe,lflllh I�II,S ,1 E HO\\ ioN II wted-A SIII,III 1"'"lmcLl fllrmOIiC 01 t" 0 mlles frum Stllll"'lboro
I Wllte G 11,111 1111111'011 8tJlte.boro,
II Illolley IS "II \011 1\ 1111, cl,ee, (,a






r ,nUNG WOMAN'S GOT sm.onn Uf
REPORTS, CHRISTI�N �SSOClnION
S�,���,m LST
('n �T.T...nan N ... • 1" "I••
IKO




OOIl.ANY Line to Get Same Service
Invitation to Savannah Youn� t J h
VIr
coun an t 0 nson
Tue.doy sud F rldsy As City People
oman s Chrtstian Asso- Get nso.oco
ciatton by the President, I
Mrs F C WalliS
--
I
II nsh ineton, f) U, .Jlliv 1'1-
'l'h< \ II' .-;-:- of S.lva,wh UIIII,'ll
States Dlstriot ALtOlIlL Y
uud theu SllIlInWI cottOf<:C on Tvbee
MUIIOII 1::1 win 3\ld
Accouutnut
Isluud, UIC II glent comfort, prntec
J 1 Johnso« hu e succeeded IU
tlOIl .lIId IOV to "II rellullll and
reCOI ell II� lUI he govel ment .lboll t
trallSlcllt looar,lcl>; All VISltlUg
:t<jr,[) 000 Irom tbe Ilidden .Issels 01
('01 B D Glt'f'lI "Id (01 Joi;';;]4
1V0men UI C \I CkOIOC, aud LI rileLl to
stay lit our ASSOClatloll, while IIJ
th� Cit)
Onl cool pUllol>; nlld rest ,001llS
alt) OI,cllcLl to IOU .It 1111 tIiIlCO, alld
III 0111 flce IJLtIlU� JOII \1111 tind
the Illtcst hooks .IIId m"l:uzwco 10
IcuLI "11I1c 'Oil rcst 01 ".ut 101
hiclids
IICle III 11011<\6 .lOd stock Over
Thc Into fOl t1.IIISClit PCI dnl, i!<�O�,IiOO"as
III clsb Thc a.ss(':<t
loom .11111 LtOllld, IS onc dollal
'lele 10uliLl 10 �e\\ \ 01 k, Phll.1
It I Lt I I dclllllla,
I Ilicago alld. Dell' CI
C'JtIl UI OUI( LIS, one III IOOIti Some bonus wE're I at'u III I' rl




ullt thc5 cOlild not ue ICtOVCICU
I Cdl, ,UJu QUI In jllJle IOOIn, 0
tllolvcLlolI.llse,lchoilCllIlollth 0111
\PI >;1101',000 hlS h�ell dug lip
IIlthlll the 1.lSt leal
One Cent A Word Column
J P RUDASILL, Editor l'hrough
un 1I111lllgCIIIClit pCI·
rected between the (Juited Stutes
Botered ItI t(.'" Ito"" utfloe at. ::Itateft
boro I. 211d 011.11 OIall
HI.titer
Wenthcl Bureau .",1 thc Souther n
Bell l'elephone Compuny, more
th.L11 2r, 000 southern IIIIIIICIS Will
Money
II'CCIV. the dill) IICllthcl lepoltll
by telel1hollc IJcgwIII Ilg .llIly 1st
The d.llly \lcatbel lepolls will
be 11I11I1�hcd Ihe tclel,hulle COlli
plilly uy the ",culhcl hllle.lu, ulld
thc 10TlOin "Illuc IClld totitellllll'
el1j ,Iy telepholle oper.Ltols At
a gll'OIi h01i1 ollch d'l) .1 gen.
clntult""1 01 live (!) 10llg 11111(.
II
DIXIE UNO," Grand PICRIC-
Thele \\ III IJC all all d.Ll pICnic
lit the 'iSlln<l lor<l Ltrldge" Sat
IIIL1a� Jilil �Oth fDlIl miles eust or
Stllle"blllO Oil lOute !'io h; Will
hale good 1U1l�IC 1111 dlillClIIg, rr·
1l1'SIIIIICllt' _01 �ed ut platlorm,




I CC HoI' MI�cll
• \ Groovel
Ga\ nor, tilt.' Sa" ahn ,It hsrbol COil
t, actors who defl unded the gO\
erMlllent of *0,000,000 ThiS IS th�
fnll alllOll'lt thllt the goverlln.ent
IS Ilkel\ to reali1.c, alld 18 the re
silit 01 ncail� t"'el\e )e.lrs ot el
fOlto Most 01 tIll funds rcco,crlLl
" hu k nil II ,the wOIIIH to thiS,
thc I.IVUlltC nl I'nbllotlC
melodieS!
\\'o nl' kllow tho 111IINIC lLull
It
IIC' el hllb to 01 IIko applllllsC, hilt
h�" 01 us 1..110\\ the WOlds
ltelld bhu \I 01(1. 01 tillS 1.1111011'
lIoney?
W € loud It Oil 1111[" 01 cd [arlll
IlIId. IU 1I"lluel, COlllliv CUll.Uit
pl'elug YOUI .Ippl,,' 1
SOlll:.II"IIIIII),,', 11)011 ellll,
Its IVllihesolinbetl,etllhllg evClY "11111
1I0lld('IIIII pOJllllllllt' 1),celJtIOi el to
th� tclephollc Wbcli they
till Ilist I 01"1 .LII,I the chol us,
It 1110.111 assembled thc ICPOI t "111
IS devoid 01 "rhyme 01 ICasU!1
1 be lead AII� IUIUJel \\ho IS 1I0t
I'he Reeoll,1 1111001 the
chOlIl,llIule to IIIISlVel tbe SlglI"lIlId hell I
cUlItlllllsthesoulolt�c SOllg, ItlS the lepolL
has the Jlllvll0l:e 01
.1 ",tllOtlC ollluUISt,
"hlCh hu.· e.llhllg the Opel1ltol .lIld scelliing
cOllie IllIglllg (lo\\lI thruugh the
the IIIfolrnatlOli
ye.lI, In "liS thiS
Olle IIIIe 01 �llIlostcvelY ""ll1eIS' tclepholle
SOllg, set III
llIal tml IIIMSIIICS, ltd tl tl R IIIIle COIIIICC," '" I
lC e sys
"llIch IIcl\l'lL the
I lJo�� III gI3\" oom h I� SIX 01 mOIC SUbSUllbCJ!i,
to those 'plelldlll VleLOllCS 101 .1I1f1 by I c••dlllg the ICPOI t to
each
HI)IXICJlfl.IHI,: <�lId which to dl) 11110 til(' \olk call iJu spccll
II , lC
m,d,es th" thr �"tIOIIIlI .111 comphshel1




'I'll, II'H L 111(,1 S
I
1101ls(' 1II(1l11l" I "I ul
111(' Ii (j11l"S! din h
I Ill( IIII� I'll \11 I tll
1IIljlOIlulit It III lOllS III to ('(lll�e
111 101( III{ IIndl 1111(1 ,,11
10 II( fin hlll1d
To The Members of Deal Union.
dlllllCIS ,lie sen'('d floln ODl' to
thlCc ('clock \1 C h.1I C !l00l1 home
I he compcn.utlOlI, III th CXPCIISCS
COO�IIIg � 11 lllisiness gil I, Ilitl
of Mcssls ]0;111111 ,\lIll 10hliSOli 101
WOlilen h no Speci ",( Inte 01 t\\ClIl\
thE'11 long serllch \\ III ..11t101l1lt to
(I\C ceuts 101 dllll\l'l, 1(,�1I1.1I I Itt
liJOlit �li)(\OOO,
to IIIIIICIl lilt] 1I00lCII, �hlltl IIIC A 'Lu[hnf the on'(111
IClOIlh
cents II )011 corne ollce, \\C' C31
I
"'ho\\ltJ rh,\t lpproxllllulCh �)Ulf,
expect JOIl 19lill UuO h III Leell
ICCOlcIlLllloml Ipt
\01l1l'11 iJlCSCI\CllltOIiI P\lJ(:1 Cilltu ..:\Slllt III \\t:st/\ IIgllllel
COUngc-, hilt ddlbtlul 1001118
lit to ICCOH'I �hO 000 flOm (dll:lIC' I�
fllllllshccl 1110 111 I1cl s of AI-lSOCllllolI stili pClldlllg anLl I UI\ II SUIt to I
101 LIICllt) III< cc"l� pN d.1I COICI �IO,UOo lilli hnm "lillO,S
�lbo b pelldlng' 111 :\e\\
rrotal I ceo\ (Ill'" 110111 bot!
)011 Itt !eqlh�tld 10 be tit Ollr
III xl Ililctlllg'...:".dllldll\r, Jul, 22,
II , P IJI lOin 11,0 sOllie "IIIll8
lUI n IInlOn I"CilIC ,"Il� A full
IIif 1111", ship IS I c�ucslcil to bo
PIOSClit
W H W[)['I'AKlm, Sce
I "''th I " IS .n de litlld oil ('oLUJII,
(lid tlIlH� tI tI 1111 1I0t iC)lgottCII,
fluut 11\\ In I Loo1 1, \,l�
!
Look l\\ L, ! D,,: Ie I Lllci
In )I,XIC lalld \\1111' I \\ If.; bOIl!
I,
1 hiS 1:-; the lust COl11}1ChCIISI\C
\\e g'1\C Lhe I111LhliltHC
\t�II';IOI1 01 lLllli H\i'3Lrrn • .l.tlc dime t(l IIl1l11sh
the 01\6' ILl.: It W l'" 111
uHc liUIIUg
,thc .11\ II \V II
FOI Sale
tillS IIlfOl nhLtloll \\ Ilhollt co�t to
tho 1 111\"18 01 thc south 'I'h�
"PIC Itl 01 tho telephollc III the III
Illi "'stIlC�� III Lh< I' 1St feIV jells
"t,; III Ide It pOSSlhll to lC lch snch
l luge II II III bel 01111 mCIS thlOtlgh
thc lIell syslOIl1, 111(1 the t1ISSCill
III Ltlon 01 ,,�\L)HI lIe\\!'; II) tclc
, hOlle h one of thc III lIq pI lC
tlC.tI IISCS 101 the telel'hollc Oil bhr
] .1 lCIC' j 11\11(:0; south ot
SlnlcsllOlO, "0 1"1 "" IIlg' \1 III
:-;( lion goood tu 11\" (dl ll1 \\ lit.:
n. J: 11 AliliCiSOIl
StltesboLO, (,.1
For Sale
II'dl scil Ittl s.lCllliCtl thc lollow.
IIlg P'OPClt\ 101 cash
thlL'o shmcs
'J hc ttl IItOI) 01 Lho i-lnllthelll
Hcll COIllI",ny CO'CIS thcstltes 01
NOI Lh nnd Cluth:O 11 ollila, acO!
gil, �'"'IOIl(la, AI tbam'l \ 11g'IIII.I
llid the SOllthclil h.tli 01
tock III (.;ltIZCIIS .B 1I11� of I'ul,\skl,
Fot Sale
G 1\ OIlC goodslx IOOIll u"ellllJg III
OJlI.: f Illil {Olll tlllillg' !)�O lellS
the Clt� 01 PlIlu:;ld, ('I, "Ith !lIce
J 1(10111.) g- II tlCIi IIld 01( h.lI d
1\{lllllilloel([llol Sill
""1I11I'111'
f �II u I1I.:.I:'.iOIi 01 �t: III!!, lice t e
Iloth (,1(:(1\(' cliid t 1\ll{JI O\\C I 1111IH'Jltlll(,
t1�o ]0(1 rl(:ICS 111 good 1l111IlC\, lIIel mctu to slll s.�D1c fa.
hne 01 � )�I I 14),C,O I.oth 110\\
I
{1I1t1\ dlDIl lIul good tl\\clllllg CI:-;h ,toiler- EOI IlIIthC'lllifolIl1a.
C\(I, tord th� nlllfJC'1
0.: o,lth lJe 11 III t�1J1l1i hOII:'l�S 1HO IIl1leslllllll IJlph to J \\'" DOllaldson,100ctlll\ Irftt.h<: \[llntl PCllitCII iltJllI ::;0111111111 Hllh\l'W Hnd t\\fl Duulill U,L •




Pllllllent I{li IPIIIOX111lltch �I,·()OO PlltllulrllS \\llte
000 Illeglll(: t!\IO!!"I[,,,ofS,, 1I111.lh
" n01l1 \I \1 D, 1\ 1,\ 1'111-1" 1,'111 I
'IX 101lm
cOlltlleh I hC' cnlO:l IS I\(lW III the ,11t1l1 I III J�lJud
!o{ 1111\ Appl}r to
lJOillt (llllllm- II>I 11111 III ( I "" UOI"',
On
011 nile IlusLy IllOlllln',
l...ool�" 1\\ 1 \ 'llook l\\ 1\1
Ilrtok 1\\1\' niXie lLllcl
l'IIOHl"
1'�111 \\I:-i!t I \\ Hi III DIXI�, Iroo
\ 1\ I 110011\'
III IJIXlclllllll'lltil,CIII) stlllll,to
i111 lInll dlt III J)IX 1(',
\\\1), \\\l\ t\"I�ldo}vn
)
\\ ( \. I:, gIO\\ 111g III
IlIlItlCIiCC llld PO\\CI, �lIId ISCqlUlltg"
"Tramping
to hel 01111 III h.lllg ,\ lit ,I P II t III
(\:-;ollgtothl'tlillcol'!\[y BrHl
the heltills lllc1il\('sot lIlallj
\\h(o
111(' Ll{s 0\('1 the Or.c.\11 " )
�IC \\olldllg to 1I111,c S,lV
Wit th �
Ollt III Ihr
O\SSOClltlOil th� 'CI) hest III the
South (lome tJ.l�e \ (HI 1 1IIC' ..tiS
()I
II\C It bhe \ \1 lA, IIholC
\011 "dllecl rLt hOIll(:, leCIC'\C
11111
III PHil,
A\\ l\, I\WI\ A\\ 1\
III l'l X Ie
COlilltl) ,
1'lIc s\\i.lLn('sSOr·1l1tlllc IS thele,
L he lUII}( OpCl! J 0 \d, .�IIt.l the
11Ie lllo\\,
lll;�S, ilkl's till I \\(Iotll LIlU
so tllll
t\O\\, plldlll(�,
\Ve"plod. WOlf!!, C11I(1 fl('l: Lllll g-Iq
rhe- :')l!lls ..11l1 Lite IIlght IJlcczc
\\ hlle slcqJlII�
Alld lalightci "1Il1 IUj ill thc tll\
Oome
:;'0 l!jW1I\b up Ii om pack 011 � (1111
�houldOl ,
,he 10llg 10.ld I, clillll!,! II� III
\\ luh titll(le Lllllt I� e.lg( I
sarlOW,
Lnt! hl' 11 thl!:lSOIl� lOIllOllOW,
I ,,01, nwu� I f 0111, �lVlLy I
I nol, IIWllyl nIXie I ,od.
5
SIVIUIIig',
1\ e hJllOten In .Io�"el Its, 111
1),1I !S utlC'l, whC1t C.LI,f�sall' Jilgell' '-"elucted
llllttel
\fllkcs �Oll fatol .1 Itttlii IllttcJ,
JJook a� IIY' Look llW!lI'
'Look 11\\ .Ijl J)"IC hillU
iJUII loc It do,lIl1 .111 sc"'tch ) OUI
gl,bulc,
'1'0 1>",oJllod 1'01 bUill d to trabule
,001, ulvay I I ook .LW�'Y I
'
r,ook uwal' DIXit' I.ln<l
---------,��-------
Lost
Ouo'�lac� m,ne 11111 Ie, white
SIJob Oil b.lel, 01 IICll�, 01 C OUI
"pitt, s('vell �eal'S old, welgbs
.IUOlit IUOO 1l01lJ.ltls Sblllycd liom
Illy IUIIII Satu"IILY Dlgb� Jllly 22
!tlldel 1"�lIsc Ilotlly E [ lle.lslcy:
HlOuklet Honte t ami ICCClve
IO\\.lId
For Sale Land; and Rhode lslar 1
Red ChICkens, Spring HaLch� I
1111110 (SI) vues of Ililld II II
ftle dl\ld�d III t\\O
IIHct contclllHllg (61) HlfcS, ..:.1::(
ond Illlel (20) 11<IC. l'llele lit'
ahout 30 IH ICS 01 CIt?Alcd IUtH 1n
'goot! ijt.tlc 01 CUlllllllioll g1L
d\\lllillg' find dlllllj
lot blllidlOg 011 I
(20) nCI e fa Icl hn
thollt (12) IH'Ies of clcnL'c1 Iflllil
III I, of CIII11I nL101l
ONE DOLLAR AND UP
Ale l'rtttel ned afLel exqlllf;lte fasluonaltlu
11lle�, 'i et a It! �ubstantlaJ and pI actJcaJ
--------01--------
Ju�" III YOLh bllslest :season
II IIltl 11111 h IIC bile lenat tlillC to












�fr 1-' R Blackburn of route
oue, h(18 tbl' distllietlOli 01 being
lone
01 Bulloch's IJlst farlllcl� to
report IllS cottou OI,CII Ali
flll'II1(1" III 1111. "",'11011, II lUI \1111 I'"'SIII!( IhlO1l1111
thl' filt, 01 CIIII
Aklus uOlIPrwrnt an; Blackburn carne III OUI oll,ei.' MOil
pIOb.lbl) he Ih( Hr.1 1111111 to ai,
t'HI "uullilshp Nil IJllt! 01 If h".
nt the f:illultarlOlII Mon.! day wltb II boll opeoeLl auu 10
))oSII the pi DCllcd. 01 II lillie of I
hI II 110 U II "Ill cl'll "'18111, IInti tlilll
• • •
formct! u. that he would llu\c
coUon I," the "Ne\l"
C:IIIZI'I1S 01 1111 s, 1"I<.t kllld SUIIII h III III
about auale ready to pICk the last
BIIIII, lit Mettci' ."11., Hlld '0""
hlll\e �l1l11ls ns
Mr O. n Keowu, alt S & 8 IS of next w�k, He says that he
GFJO fJ V{II,IJIAMS \loll, hllle b,,,,n III1\de 10 tlclllule
speodlog II fe .. dllvs III Atlanta bas somethlllr( like tbree aCleS
0 101' II" .,lfijlr ot tI" HI k
01 God
tbls �eek •• v tbat ... 111 prodllce .1 uale
alld a Evening'
HilI II '" II I'rl'Y sll lIulI!( (1Il'1 IhHt
half to tbe !ACre Bulloch ,wlll 110
Ilist lit llie lillie Ihllt 1I"'se CI'III
of donbt helluout thc tilSt coullty III
'TIS tll� elld of tbe dllV '311(1 the
,ISIII' 11111" bron 111".1 .," 1'1 the
IS 80lttb Gl'fllglll to put new cotton
Ihado .. s grow 1011g,
d"lIlIlIlll� JOI 11,,· HlhlA 11111' hcen
011 tIlc market Bulloch leads, 'lhe
robIllIS811l[tIIlr:hls I�t even· InigeRI alld
lIIust III",slelll l'nlll
others follow, bo ... IV that fUI a lUg
SOllg,
Ill!\, 1"0"l8 III 111110PI IlJld ASln
MI Henry, McCo�ol l'lllStlllan, mottollllloligthefalnlcl�
Andthcblldstll'nwuvluthe soft IIl1d A 111(1 II II lillll I",n JlOIllIII�
Will III I:ItllbesuOlo.1 fOil d.lvs bIllS
C\elllllg brec'e,





••• MI F' 8 TlllgJlen h.ls letu('ocd
olhelrllClltsouthechll, 01 tbelrl"ll( 01
hl\l 111111 , hU1l1l11! UII Ih, Rlr flOIll
Irolll a tliP to \V,HIIl 51)11111:8
hOIllCl1i thc bl�eJS IId,1t
W, ,,"11111\ 0111" "",)SS r 7 A 1111
\\'1111e .HV.}\, be attended tlu.' hnit
Anll the �Iln'� shilling 1�'\8, M
tilt lullo\\ 11I:g" hg'1II1 S COlli rl II I III! JQU.ds \\ Illch
III, 0111 pili 01 ""' Hill! So,"11 ;;1;;1,
Ih(l IIle
1111 BlltlSIt Hlld 111111!I�P: 01 JI(l1I 1llC'IJI!oI tn rllll\
dOli W, '1",,1, 1111 IIh"l, sl"ll p,op" Ihlll ,11I11l1!(
Ih(' cloul
1111 III "1\1 hlld II III As Ihp dlllp, 101
dU1I1 Hllptl�t till f,fIOq.{IH Stulr
I 1J11111I1;',' I!JUl, I III I \\ I � sent
III III clio IV ,,"I IIUIII Ihl llil.l, l1ulI�' III LOll
,Iuse II" 111(1 \llli 10111 111 !l,'IlIlIi!'
SOlllt hl�h elm;;s nlllllltlollH III the
\




OtHI �lJ' 'l'lu ('tll1.l'IIS UUlIl\
\\ .. l uduy p,eSlulrti wit h I f'ull
glllll II holl of open ouon h) M I'
,John Imlllll, 01 Utili thl� plllu\,'
�" 1IIIIIei ts ono or tlu l ...sl
FmaT BOLL OF OPBN
COTTON AT JUTftB,.
THE IIBLil.
It his lH'C")1' 811111 o CI and OV(,l
IIglllll, 1I111l1 I'I'Ohlll'ly Ihe .llIlu
111 ('11It hns I lUS,\d to 1IJ1IHfSS 1111111\',
t hut Ih, 1,,11< I Plitt 01 th" 1II11r
"'lulh C, 111111 I "lid tho llll'll' 1"11 t
uf l ln, 1\\, 1I11e1h (',"II1IY h.,"
ln-on II tllUl IIIIIrl,l(l II" 1II1111� uud
HtlOll!( "1"1<,1,, upun III! WOld 01
(lod VIlIII, Iho Hool, h". U�CII
I\llilpi 011 JIII\ 21 im t
First Cotton Opened
Call uu the BoclCt� hdltol 01






�fa. "Iouzo J. Beck, forcman
tbe_ Bbatl'sboro Murble \' IIrd,
VISltIDg lelatl\es ot '1'.1101', Ga
• ••
thel sccm to IInfolLl,
1 lilt the cloud' alld the 51, \ llllcl
the Il)l1tollS II Ith gold,
1'hen gl.JII,wlh IlillIIg .111.1\ fOl
th� Illuht,
fen \ C thc wOlld h ILheil
1\11 AN" e,lvel IS vcn Sick
lit the::; II1Iballilm tim "eel,
· .. COItVClltlO1l ul th" (,eolQ"la State
lIIr LOVIIl SUl)th camc III to sec Chllmbel
01 UOOlmCIC( at Barus.
tbe NelV�
'l'ucsd,IY
101ce, while III t01l1l IIIle, .lIld
SII'. that bhell mectlng
\\l �lS q Ul te a SIlCCC�3 Ofllcel S
\\ ('I e
elcctNI ,Llld the 01 g,LI" 'aLIOil .. a.�
III Ide completc The lIext lUeet




� 10m thc ,icllths 01 thc 100csl,
II helc the IlIght bllds \I 00,
1'h( mount,lllt- 10 ccho the owl'.
too. hoo,
t�llItc .1 II 11111 bel of
St.ltesLolo
PCOllic \\ele III S.W,lIlil Ih
da�, SIgh t cetng
o 0 (I .... of S"
A H
JllIs D )0'. 011111 of StLtesLtolO
nOllte 4 IIa' opolaled
St.ltcsuOiO A,Lnlt.II ""11 MOlld:n
• 0 • \II I d� II BOIgP10U 01 �lld
(,n 11'lled 1111 t,IIIIIly of
I r (h"ndIN Sill d Iy
• ••
AlIl1lal () CI the Ilieldoll, Sn IOllely
.lUll III til,
�COIIIC
the tloleflll COlllpl.llnt 01 the
sile II l"ppnol\\I11 A'I(s
sthcsoft,IOSI tllltSlllthc lIeSt HIII,!O,"11
<1lsdppeu, 11111\ IN tlH
\\lllhflll:o;tHh"c!o!
HClc.11111 LhclCtlli the dllkllCS.I d'iH Oil 11.11,,11," 21l�,Ortl) (01'11'
lI,:ht ""I.lppC.1) (II 1111 K, "1'1111
'"I SIXI\ '''"1
� 10111 cottugc Lll(l 01.1I1SI01I,
IIOIIJI
dill! I (lit 11111 �I WI [; lilt!
steeple aud L10 IIIe, 11 1t1l1�1 1)(1 1�IllC�1t11CI cd
Each Shlllglllg rlom \\ lIItlo\\s of 01 til! Ho( 1(1\ :0; totnl
Is II 1111\
somcbod) 's home nllolll 2R pel (rnl ,.to
0111 II InJ
All the lights h.llea 11I'to,! II Ihe I,,,,,doll
HIIII, l1(Oll,e
they tWlllkle.lllti gl.lIe, I'll
IIIHIII "r rOI II" Illost Jl,,11
SOllie 01 10) alld of plelt), alld 111,,11111111
Ihc eOllnl"," IIhetc
some of d SpUII,
II"" 1111 dlRl1 tllIlecl ""d 10lld
"
Alld Ifl f.,uc) I p'ctllie bhe 1,:1011[11 .And
1\1,0 1I01iid "lilt\( II tf 11
louud odeh light, 1\. II' nol I" Ill( II
11,,11 II" col['Q'"
SOlile SIt! dll,1 ,llscollsohte, ,ollle Irl� of 1111' surll'l),
111,,", sold
h "'I" .1I1t1 blight '1\ c, ,0 (JOO 1'01"1'
(If II" », I rp
!III(OS Im;t \1111 III Ap/IIB 'Illtl
Honl, "(IIllllni!' lil( IIlrSAlIgrl of
11ft 111 (\('1 \ dllfdlOIl, :-Iud lhc
(,llfIHII�1 of til! \Vold
!t.:liI-( 111',,'11,111,11"
]\[rs H.arhelll ul Auuc\ llic, I'
spclIlllll[;.1 Ie" d.lls
hOle tillS
"ee!. wllh hel son MI J 11
Ilchl "II .1 I rhdlldl"
',s,lod [01
• •• III �'" d" 0" 1",1 S.II III
�II " Sellgllllllllllillelllt
I'uls d 1\ IIld SIIIII1,\
rilylol Nt\,'YoI!, "I]tllh
ell.
go\� I� Jllllell",e IllS 1,,11
slool, 1011 ,Iohll A WI,,,,, & SOli
"1(, flllll�l)SchJIIHIIi R\dll':S Co !lIO(!l� �tnl(
· ..
Mlsscs Bcll P II k ,L 11(1
'[ he �"sses 'I � 101, of \I'.tI III"
bOlO, MIS Der.oacb ,llId
son of
1I11lilu, .lIId �II Hutchcl
of Au
gusta lie \lSltlllg MI' J
J ZeLt





loc IIpc1 Oil ROllth �III\I)
�ddlrs'. Bo,




l.ue�d '\ IHOfl1 ng the m311 gools
11I18S Cllddle Lcc of ::;.II.llIlJah
IICIC halldell a tlC.lt alld
IIISUlpliSC Loth atone tlillO when
Bllt" hQpeol'P"gSctclnllllleleh
thcs 101l1llilhat f'o'tmUSlul llhtch
humall bcal t,
• � • h 1(1 t.lkcli 1111 lilt Ig< 01 thc stili
M Iy tholl lalth uc snfllClCnt, allu
MIS ,J \I \1,1l,.llll' 1IIIiICI\CI"essolthc'''oht.llld
slipped 1115
cllch 110 Ills Pllt,
WctlllesLlny to 'peml II �CII "a�s
jJustofliCeOltll10) IhelicII lur�tlOlI
I'ush OIl\\.Llll.lIlll fOIIl.lld, th�dlC
III Atlalltn ".til hel husbolnd, 011 Sontt Muw ,t
'l'he olllC� IS
has beell cast
1:GI)leSUlllatllc 1 \Y Willi 101< IlIlCCll rqlllppcd .lnulS llIociel" III
Alit! C'OI\' Ilind hope ','Ill COIllC Ollt
o 0 • ICSp"ct I'h\ po t ollie'
light It lrL$t
I)) Stlicklallll 01 (ol,hl(lll II 11011 loc "Cl�OIl KOIIIII �II
II 1\111
spcIIL Moml,,, III "t ItesbQlo I
Hilt
• • •
.I(d I;lellil 10 lhlt pllt 01 10\ln
\\ IiICll IS la�t COII";lg to 1,(' tbe




Danclt ulf, PlIckly HeM,
Sunbuln
Mls� \lice "-,lllel of '1'IitOIl,
\\ ho bus bcen SpCIlLlll1g,l, le\\ Ill\S
hue ,"th hCI Slstel, MIS Hillec
llonnillson, \I III leulc 'I
hIli ,a \)
101 hCI home III Illtoll
IS J rLIll �hu� 11Ie.1I11111�, Lht'
Ilgh IS <It; 1)1PC.II
iJ'IISt one III Ihe dlSllll1Cl'l then
:'lome th It nlC l1e II,
1'01 Ihe h0111 s gCttlllf( I Ltc, lilt!
tile c1l1l\llcSS IS, decp,
I
J hOIl ehe lights lie all Ollt,
"Irs,,, Johu � the llllllill� Islcep
1'011 hUII;:IIt oul III -Selcctch
•
r0111111 h 111)1 lI"l
J
'I hr 81) Ie 01 III"
II( II filill II III ue Jollli A \Vlls,,"
• ••
---------'O---L-----
KIll MOle Than Witd Beasts
'I'he nlll"ber of peopo' kllJer1
yedl I)' loy IlIld bellsls don' "1'
l"O(l(h be IIlSI 1)111111>0' ["lied iJ/
d'8eRsc g'elIllS No Ille IS Sill
1,0111 Iholl Atillel,s l'hey'le I"
air 1\.101, d,,,! elell 100d Bllt
!l'I"ud I'lot(lllOil IS 111101 ded by'
meet lIel Bltte,".
which destlol
alld expcl I II os'' dendly d,SC.IS,'
gill illS frOll1 Ihe svstelll
'1'hnt'�
IIhl ohtlls, felPl And agile, 1111
111 tlllllni und milrll hlood dISO.l�c',
Ylcld pl'olllplly to tillS \\ ollderrlll
hlood I'llriliel 'FI) I hcm, 1I1li!
elllOY 'he gl'HIOIlS Ileallh nnd 11011
sll'Mlgl h I hey;1I glill p. VOll ]If(011
II' ,,,tl< If 1I0r sallsON \Ooly 50,






\V ( gi\ �
VOl! IIItl4 It"'lSOII:-, "}lV \\( 11(1)1111
Jill lid %.II\I() 101 Skill �l.Jlllllf
l "I,
1,1 ;1,1 '10 Is II (I, III S,IOIIII("
liqUId P'(PII dlOlI-P,I{IIBJllIt 1111,1
I It.. H!l1l In 1iSI
.,\jl[l 21 �I() '(III'S II, hilI,! nl,
OIl( <; oIlid "II�' I
ht II "1"(',011 Ilid
PIOlIII'II) ,ooillos /Iud h"ds III,'
SI'11I
II d ��llnIO go" I!-O 11111 \ \)jl�n�
sntJSill(tlOll Hnd IN tUlognlz(d II\,
,I<lIl sprel.dl�ls .,. �hl sl.\IH1u.d
/lll\Pfh 1101 nil foil\lt\ IIl1d 8f 111"
11(,1111" s
III VOII II "II 10 II Y II hOIlI, 01
%Io�IO fOI 101l1�(�' 01 0111
) (Jill Olllld" II "nd Il ducs nol
\.:xHIII\ wil Ii \\� SU\ "e \\111
111111 'Ollt 1l101l(} \\Itholll qlllh
W 1, 1]11,. ("
NEVI BUSINESS FIRM
�II IV
"III I�H't III U 11\\ dll's
\ 01 k HUt! HnlilllHllf' \\ II� Il :i\ll
�JHlllll JOtS 10 rOlllbllH piC'HSIIIC
111111 bIiSlIl(SS �II 1111111111
gOlllg 10 IJII,.� II slQll\ It)!
hc, C
· � . Notice
Lost.
\Ve "I�h j h� III 11111( h
1I1H.lf 1I d\lllg
nUl 'PHil uf eyo .. g'IISrsCR 11([11
81111. shulo li'llldcI pic ISC tcilltll
10 11 i>: 1\1 II"rdy nU(I,ICCello Ie
FOR So\JJI -14 ICICS of
IlInd fot sale. Will sell tlillhol
0111) I' mtles 01 Blooldct AJlpl)
to S A }.f�MlIJ, St.ltcsboro,Gu
· � .
.
lIfl THIll ook. spcclal agt
fOi tho hlill III G Selvels IIISIlI
'IIICC CO 01 Atllllta lVas III town
II
few dllSs oj liL�t wcek III tllC
tlcst of hiS COlllpany
· . �
T111J1l� IlIl""""" Ih
glOl:fL, IUd II�sh 111.;;11
of IV 11 Ooft & "0 II< IC�Jl("1
Il1lh soll"l " COlli 1111 111<C 01 thr
III nld ,"1181011111fi
IIld Ik«. plllo", gellctlill Wo
\I III I,,'cp 011 h IIId " [ull 8nppll'
01 sth.pl( Hlill filII v gorOCCtlCt;
IILuts vCg'.lt.uhh� and ft(sil
0111 PIIl;CS \\ 111 bu HS '0\\
IS II," 101l0sl Mill ( PIO�SIl
1\lIISIlii ur III (Ih"'gc of OUt
Ilo,h )lIelll dqlllllnlllll '1'11.11 \1111
01
II' A.llIIsbrotig II.IS I
\ 01 \ I:laclous hostess, 011 Fllcl.l)
lWCIlIUg whcn sbe entci tallied
the
1Il.ltlOllS Club nllll a. fell ollts"le
IlIclids at .1 progl essl\'c heal t,
lllCe p.llty flom fllC till sevell at
he, prebty home ull South M.111l
stlcet
Mallj'[lletty V.lSe, 01 LtIOIlIl eyed
SUSOUS madc the pllrlOls all In\ It
WI( pl.leo \\ hCI c sevel al tables 1111<1
eh,llts II CIC st.ltlon(!llIOi the game
At tho COOOIU�101l of the g.IOllS
a deliCiOUS Ice cOlIIse WI'S SCi veel to
thofolloll IlIg,
MesdaDlcs \\ G Halllcs, HOlllCI
8111'1II0IlS, HI Sample, "'tIltums,
QUllttlei.Jallm, .1, I' Jllldnslll, Sill.
IICI Smith, .Iobll .10hliSloll )1,
II' K DCI1I1I< DI lIIe.bacbCl II,
Gll'Col',JohIiSlOI\� !:lam M�OIC, JIIII
M.lthcws_ wla Mal tin, n .1 fI
IlcI onch, KCllall, Rillton Roeth,
lind IIfl�s Vllgll"" 1'.tlw.lltls 01
I'llabelle.
11ft P If PlcstOIl, ''1'hc
kIDS 1Ifull" I� 011 011 11
vncatlOlI.
He left tillS rnolulng fOI MOIlIOC,
III Will ton (OUllt), he '11'111 VISit





hecli VISltlUg hCI IIlut hele 101
the
pust f01l1 "cd,s I.ft �IIDdll�
fCII
het houlc III Home MISE
MODIC
h(18 a host of fllcnds III Stlltl"ilLtOIO
tbat ale always glad to havc bel
v I�It bp.re lind hel sta) hm e \\ III
long be l'emelllUeled by hcr llIany
admirers MISS Moote 's SOCiety
EdltOl�of the nome '[lIbllne .11lt!
thut papel IS H'I) fOI tlllllLt�
III
decd to It'l\ e' hel 011 theh stall as
slle IS,I10 tlollbt OIlC 01 tllo
bcSI
JO�let\ I ,lllol'S III tho -tote
'OJlI p.tfIOJlIg'('
YI'I\ 1t'1'IH'llilllhr
JOFIN A Wli KO:>( &
TIFTON TO BOLD .l I LanguageIIG IlXPOIITIOIf
"t)uvld Grabam fhUIIPts •••
I cailN t He bandied lire "'UI •
blllllll �umor. Tbl' ordinary, ro­
matlc novel, Phiiilp.onousplain.
ed, Icscmbles tbl' lanlUllJll ,t80••
I ers, ...hUcI'hllilpa' own nonla ....
, PIIIIOII 1:1111111ll/ NI}\I') semble
umbreila IlaoIO••" Tho
II B l.aytoll, seclulllll' of the Hpllliker, a member
of the Prlnoa­
'''I It 011 ('hUllllhcl' 01' COlOmN",', too club
of New York, "eDt on�
"lid IIls(I .«·II'IIIIY 01' tho Suurh "Pblllips tbl'n quo lOme of
U,'orlfll IIIInl1 uud 1111111,"'1111 Hx his nmbl't'lllllaD,ulle.
It taD: ,
POSlitll1l \\ III Ill' h, 1",1t! II Ihnt "An
umbl't'lla placed 10 ."
Ilisl "oak 'n 9011 club rack Indlcatee tbel It "Ill
1"1111"" wllh !'I,'C!'ltmy 1101001"1, !lOOn obaogeowol'n.
III I h. Georglll t-Illlte �'lIlr, III I"rf· "An umbrella carried O•.-r.
el·II".. 10 MC'CIII'Ulg IIltlll" .IVOluan by II man "bo,et.� uothl.&
itons, 1111 IIl'(hug <'I1MI8110118 HII\I but tbe drlpplop of tbe
rain fa
II ","nuci 0,[ olhet' impolllllli IIsul'C8lgn ofcourtllblp.
'.
1I111!1orH MI I,nylon \\118 I'll Wben, on tbe otber band,''''o
rOlli" flOIll Flnro(lll Iii" \\ hel'o hI' mau car,ll!8 tbe umbrell';. 80 .,
lI!leutl, d Ihc oponlllg ",os.�lon. of tbe woman gcb! the drlpplDJII, It
RIJI\(' (,hnlllhri of 18 !lsIKO 01 1I1llrrlarc.
"A cbeap cotton umbreil p'-d
bcfolc a line Silk olle meliDS'Ex­
ehanllc no robbery.'
"'1'0 IJny 011 umbrelill ..eao.,
"Not 81D1lrt, but honest"
"1'0 curr\ 1111 umb[clill to work
leoretary H B, Layton WI. tn
lIaoon Llilt Week-ltlu. Fair
May Land lome of Ita Be.t
Exblblts




III the morlllllg DlC.IOS, 'It Is bOUDd
to clem 011 '
"1'0 IClId 1111 uOlLtlclia mcnDs,
'1'111 .1 1001 '
"To lotllill UII IIInLtlelia-bul
IICIOI 1II111L1 \I hut that DleIIlIS, for
It IS II thwg that IIouod'\ eVOI d�.'
I hili IIlluC ll"




�t.1d to tIll' (I( 01 g'111 �lllil
A Gmne; Wanted
• '1o ope,,,Ir It
litl['C gin
fCIl IIplllllt! colloll A IIl1n WIth
""Il fUHO lint! olle II ho Illkes
hold lind dOli 'I 11111111 \I ork. ,If
1111, I.lIId or a lIlan Iw ollly work.
rll '11 ollild II S\ .I( 111 gn md OBll
!tuln lind \\1If111i to I�UIU, [ carl
l1�t �JlIII
NotICe Veterans
pill Itt.: sa \\ Ishlllg phuto
,1"1'11, of Ilir old soldlOI,IO
SIIII,sit",o 1m 1111\
SIIIII' III HlIstlllll)





,For Bettet Sho�s ,d
T�,e More Me� thai B;ry the Beacon Sltoe
The Bigge}' the ReCleon Bargaih �ws
•
1
There 10' J us� one dealer In t�ls clt)( who
c�n sell you n Deiter shoa � r lesa money




- $3.,00 and $3.50
Beacon Siloes contQl!l mort. real Shoe-quality
for
the prtce than any
other .hoes on top of earth. By
"shoe.qUjlhty we mean Fit, Style.
Wear and Comfort.
Beacon Shoes are made over a last
modeled after
a perfect human foot-thiS gIves
them Fit and Comfort.
They ar. Union ItfaJe 6)' the lamou. -'
CooJYllar Welt proc:••_thl. .ilXl. t�
Style and Wear_
It would be hard for Skill,
Leather and Machinery to
produce, a more graceful,
practical orserViceable IIhoe
than the Beacon, no matter
how many .1ft,.. doli.,..
were added to ita •
price.
\
If you thInk It
worth while to wear
better, more slitill­
factory shoes. and
aave a lood round Bum on every pllr,
come to Our
Store and /Golc at a pair of Beacon Shoes, You
wlU
be convinced, eyen before you t�
them OD.










nl L " l IJO" n" llU" 1
Au�""l 11th ,v,' will 10''''0
n !JllJo,· tl"''' ,01' lire. now cSl'rI'Icncl"IC'
h't ""ill'",1 pi'IIIle: :,t th .. ""1\(11 thll \Jom�
next l'llln,IIlY uud rcc.:I,·"
",1111'0:,,1 Il\ thll WI\I<lhn,'g Wat"I',
t.he hll'ssillgs in the fCllMt of gll",1
lIllIe,l. Th�I'I' IInti tlll'II IV,'
will thi"g"on'cl'cd to you th"I'r,
;, I
· Flake Con_lpany,
vOl,O 0" two linu�, 0110 I,) 4 aaxton,
Thc thel'ws for "tll"Y wlli he
DN
11 Tnspects
The Gig Canal and uud oue to l'clOurol(c, anll pro-
f"llow�:-
:,: ,111'0:)311 UII ,..e,1I ",l1li
.. ""oP 8110 f:e III I1n ill(lol'l'i;W wiLh \III' l\cwS T'h,c Agricl1ltural
,'choa!. celoil t.1I I!niltl tho "LIe '1110""11,
1'1'01" �ll)rllillg "I.if.) 1II0I'CllbUII,lnIlUy,"
.
It l'�p(ll'lil'I', M 1', \\" Il, �.lloo,l,
whll
ti"ij of E\1l\teAhvl'Q, J:rook 101" 411"" eyeniLl!:
"'I'bll twol(rclltcolI\I'IISl>',"
i'l
' , , ,
, �[:10rlQ O'� 'p"�f{nf.i ,10 '�lI\)l1I�,l'I!d I
has lj'l'li ill :'ilatcsl,o,"O 1'0,1' lh"'.'"




Bllllol',h COllllly b",1 'l',il,I' U LI hi' t L n l II illg,"'\
sink prophcL ,,1111 how the
-ap s,jj'Lq.\ 'Us ,1\1.'
U \ ,FilIP;.) '�n Ill!
A\ ,'II'
1',," l' day' a,h'I'I'tI811l� I,
c' o�&.: H dislilldllishc,l fll,l'lI,el' I'i,il her "''\ Olld"
W (I" ''', ''''lOtI'C"''
'" : 'I'! ""C",t', 'h"", I'cll'" trn,nt" III" C·'·".
"I'll flakes, statuti Lhnt
1\1' hlld h
I'IU,I'UII al'e IUVI,CI 0 come
Willi � ,
" " 0 ••
1UllOQ;)1) lit! �ll!lIGc.lO ,\11 S;)SlIa,tlx,)
. 'Itl'!\\'deu "llllilb Ihl'co' thollsl\ud
f"!'LIlS "....tllcsday. At un ii,\'iu, I,b.:il' lamilie"
"lid enjoy the dllY, , SUIIlby




'tion of �1'"Il"'CI' Bai'ot ul' the :';IIV' 'A'''
will h",v(' "pllu.leil'" h","(l ufternoon.
" G,m�nT ,IOJ g,IUd,wl '"jll!u.n:a
.mo ... .10 I






lIutlltllohilo unnah .I: ::It:lt�sh'JI'O Ihit\�'�y,
Pruf. mllsic, \1:',1'110'0110, "n t! froo rldes
--------
II ".. n "'P'
".",d" 1 uo.u no 1"" • t.ruck atul "",.. ",,"
he I'� ".,
"t .\01"",,,. "" ". """'"'''''' over new
,,>Oro.d d""", "" do,.
A .....' ,,-
\'1 d ,\',�lll , 11\
rOllnd l'IIIIds thut 1I"01l1t1 '!ITIl"� 1\111,'
01 tha,t l.amOllS )11I.Ii'1 ""111, wi,"ch
It will 110 pl'acticlllly eleciiletl that, '1'0 operate
a three gin s:v�hlll\
'.113:1 Ijmn,l) ,\GUo[u, a\�[lJtt.l "I
I I I I l
t
,




u ....� '�' .m· d.,,, ,,,"�
tho rood • '" be �. ,,," ,I." <ott" ,,,""
"'''
..&u� aq1 lCQl�l]l� lS0m!,!
"l ,T, i crOl'S of this COllllty arc secnlld
to I "'.""�O IS e�u<l!lct"'l(,
,',sltc<1 the ICIII]ctl to the Seaboard ltuill'owi somc forc.o lind OtlO
who luk"N
, I nOIlC, that h,�ttcl' crops
elln "e \"'1.:
lI'�(lb of 1,1111 (lWIII'11 by the 01 to the :�,�ttorowel'
timber, aUli hold ond .lon't miud wnrk. If
\ 1\,,,"£1 ill this
,lOlIlIty Lhall 1I11.Y
·toc� COlllpany 01 ,.,wt("<hol'o
and t;" the oppositlJdlrcctioll to Oliver,
lothel"'Wllllt�'
ill the I>tlltc,
'11111111011 COl1llty men 31',,1 winch
l� l'lO success III' fuilllC of th3t <lay
this killd of II man hos onlr WDI'k.
5"lIe8 slill,,,es Sit uDf,e,n
",: ""... w,,' "" ,,,,,,,,,,,,
I�".,", '1:"""" "'. ""�
�., _>0' »0'" ,,,,.'"",. i"",'",,�,
" ".•",,' ".,.,"", .' ",,' "".
1 illllll'C""cd with tlllltl!shoill
"",I 1111,1011 Lh,' 8'''''"II1"h
,'" i':11,atc,hol'u ellterprlse 3nd llr41r.l'e�s IIf
OUI' learn an(1 wlInl. to leul'n, I.
CI\1\
.d ",OOd If ""eN s,91f::Jod
\llllilooh l'Ollllt�' IIl1tl' sa�'S thllt h,' 1,�"'lwa)', ,
lie "'ilK m."l"t Ivanhoe pfople bere,
call "" a!fol',d to pUL 1I0e Ilim,
9B ' .' \ II ill !:l' C liS a IlO�11
word \\ hCICVl'1' b�' �II', I."cot,




G, HII 1I1il!' , W, B. �r""I,ill,
IIIllI Hleep until tbi� opport,unity hn.H "'l'HE GINFI,"
_----------�.\
�,.., Blood i� tm"elillg thl'UlIgh
Pl'ill'. '",C.,I.I)I(:kOIl�llftlleAl:li, p ..,t alit) cDutiMnetn
IiVt1 ill I'C·
,










e,cl'Y 1:lIlIlIly ill the
stalo ,"1,1, JlII Lilia ,�c "l"" 1'r-:�I�_'':<:.o��.p.1nle. �o�':.���III�ion
Wit I)ut,a rai road
1'.-.....aE DIMM
TO IB,
E, CASSIDY DEAD, to h'"'' SlIch
lell""'�S IlI"de nholl� hack




w" bave men who Ill'C volll of 111··
MRS, R. A, WOODBUM.
AT METTER, GA., 0111' !'Oali'; a III I c"ops
shl),,"s tha the tl'lli" alld 1\1'Ik�t1 ,'v
.... the III)! lib,'ral .lnd 'progre8tiiv� uC'Ghlool'H
__
-
_. illlliloch .1",,,18 Ollt as the le",lcl'. ;J:iIIO
"Cle 1111 III "'ICI "'Si'�"le" tlw elJJ"Y, thia I�
now .1 Ulattel' qr 0111'
tc!ligell�c,eYllllmthy 111111 flllerpl'llIIl
Brookh,t, Ga" .Tllly 22, tnll
\'
�l,' II, to: 1 '".,,,170', n PI'''WIII�'"ll can�1 "'III"h
MI', 'llacIJt I� ,lii:�"I� choice, We can'nllt IIlId ha"1l
the




l'al'lI1,Ol' or III''''', ,�I"I 1"", l:la",dl,'01 i REVIVAL
SERVICES AT j \W,ih
tile big �le,.'m shO\·cl. ';llI1d, 01' flo nothing
II11f1 let)thcr�
an.l we "IWI&Y8 hllVC ijOI11C IIf t1mt
T,. ,•• 11, ",,' r,i."d
••f M '" ,,' '''". I""", II"'''�'''.
"r,,, ." "AcnO.NELL OKUBO'. ,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,
,.,' ". ,,," ",," it. W "."
will .. ,'" "
".d, ",,' ,.,,�, ,,, II" '"�'''
R J\ Woodl'um, 62 \'CIII"
.old, ,horl ,lin,''',
.�I .. ,. 1,1I",,,ly \\',," \ , 11'0111 AI'col"
to 8Iatt'l!})Ol'o wh�rl) people don'L 'ijlt
IIl1d l'�I'r.h ODt gellt
,'Iement 01 our C:OIll 11111111 ty,
m'el �I. hel' h01l1ll on' I.he above "bout
:,5 .\'","'S olel all(� Itas 1 .. '111
Hevival "",'vic,',' W'Il,b",I.'e.lcI,�1 \,t1hIIlCI'
wa",w;>iling them at't,he tbey
nevel' gc� things. Of COllfse w�r
IiVl,ful' �hel'l�I\�lIle 1\11,1 hup-'
,jate, Illlel n 8\1l'\)riso
elinlle,' II"IIS II l,t'sid"111 �I'
Bnlillch lor ;> IIUIII' \�III':\)Olllll'll
"III" eh: Hllb, II, "I.:, ,1:�c1;el Hotel, ,.'
..',
plDes� of tbClr IIClllbblll'K
liS ""ell
"". " ""',,. ,,,,,I,,d. "[I
..,,. I"".r Y""", ""d
"'''" ",,,"Id,.,,,1 '''''''''''' "", S"'�d",. fI'." ","',,' (. "" ,... ,( ""
""
.." ,,"" "".'.�o M ••11 �,u ""',. "''', " ,.,"
"'"' ",,"
chtll; '1I'oes "bOlll 15 miles 1'1'0111 ul' Ih,' 1"'0111;."",1
l'a"""'I" or IIt"\llasto"
wtll lot' aSSIsled b.\' h'�idllitakllll:' P"O\. ,lllhuSOll waS 1'\111
,hcy do the farm, It 18 uo l"ondcl' help to
seClIl'e the g�'Clltr.t IIn,l
"
" I' M' ('n.shIV wa'
"",II hl'olhn Bel', ,I I',
II. ItroullS, III' '11 'd "fh
thattbe wbole slatu IMks IIpon mostllnpol'talltlleeoul
0111' ,:01111'
"tate.lloro �tnuy nice presents
COli II � " " .,
. ,of e"thll�la .. ".,
. e@1l1 :' ..t h
,.'
. " \" I I"
' 11111 ' ',lid h'"'' '\"hhlll'lI
"ho " "'I,ll "",I !avo"'1
.
b I.'
t ,�a� th,) lead,ng D,stl'II', Agl'l' try,





tlnuuagc mO\'cmeLlt I") t





" I 1 I'
I' 1'1'10,,1. Ih"t ,hly 1"\)",,
In 1I1111lY 01' 111\'
...",,,1\
ell Ul'a. SCIOI 0 bcorg,a,
'Ililvel' bave UII OpPOI't"IIIty IIgUlU
children IInrl gl'illldc1l1ldl'ell, "'" �I'I'"
nlllll ,(,' "
l"" " .




.. I --, \V' I I
'., . 00 I
'I I I'" f hi' ek,II, pel1plo ul'
III" ""n"t.\' h"vlUl\' 11<'
\
' d' t or·qHisJlly p.IIJoyccl
10; VI�,t 01 �r.:u to WI,
II wo "'OW 0111'
f"lendR nlllllbcl'IIlg about,.
I lillie' r,'�rc
""" II , ' '.,
' ,
'I'
101' yeals, It 1M Ii vrollOUIICCl









""\I\':�1 III Nu':' I�;�: CeB&, Thu,thil:.\il"b "'llIahlilololC' thl;big!4Cb!l\?i,'thet";llr�� j:r6I1t
apPI'IlClatloll of thiS OI'l'ortlllllty,
"j'Y" ", "" P"�'
W. '"'<' ",,,,..
. "" "",.,," fo ,,'V'!..·• w. '''''.'" .
(h, 'I":'!;t.' P < " "" ",,�, ,,,,,,, .,," ,��.,,,.. ""c''''
" ..., rO'.."
w,,,,,,,,,· ""·w,,,," ,,' ""1
to enjoy many more SlIch
ocon. red h,' th,'
,'rlll"!el'�' 'ilt 'tila! I'I"ee he IS
n",sl "I1I'�I."1IY ill,III',1
"i









aUlI in fu,!L tile people 01'
�t�����������������:!����!;�t�!!�������t!t':' tbis
,'ust sectioll tl1l\t tbese �(lp.
" _
t...
posed low lauds I&re ill f...:t
the I
, best lallds of tbe state. M u,'h and I
lasting credit is ,'llIe,
",,"ogeJ'Bucot fOI' biN ll�ti�,lIt
toils and skill
ill ,1bln.: lobe Hui'Veying alld, CIII'fY'
ling the wOI'k
to811c<:esMful terwiu:.
,tloU, ll'egal'(l it �s
the rClAliza:,
"tion olBI�:l)t'� l\re'am, Some,� �,
doubtless looked 11P'1" itl&toue
time I
.s.• \'i"loo, but yon waooh
tbem
\' 1I0W collie to �ee ill it." real ,1I0d, v,.'Il�V,le les'iOl' to ral'merIJ. 'l'be
, ..t����t,1!tr�tgl':.-J�ee'
'. velope,l, All.tbey 11atKl;,
to ,do i. Ii
to pllt ClL�h ,into 't and develop \
/
tile PI'Ollel'tl',1I " ••••••••••
illlllillillllllli_......_••••,
.\ .1'I'of, .JOhIlS4I11 is" mcrooor
of
tile Boal'd of V isltol'!i ot" ,�he State
College of AI!ricultuI'8 IInii
waB
once Olile of the prof�I" of tb..t
II!reat Collt>ge. He na$orally
went
te sec OUI' "I:1'icnltnral school.
TalkiDg to the New� be' �ait1: "I
11Il\'e beolltd IW rouch of t,M "UCCd�B
\If YOIII' Fir�t District SchOf)I
t!bat
I wallt.":l to see 1'01; my""l!'. I n,leed
it is all t.hat i" Hal,1 f,w it, I IOUU1\
Lbat " bIlHY' hili, J II the omce
l!ro!'. lJickl�nq has Lbill�s in
nus,
I "C�" shu,pe
liko a. bunk, he \WO'l's
just where tbe �chool
Htall,is at
'Illme ,.ntl in Lbe
i)ist:-ict. So
�I'rut is Llmt pile
01 IIpplka.tion
blllllkM 1'0" a<lmi,sioll that it
means
a I:u'gc student hody.
80 he plalls
\"""
1�I'o(. H,ow:lO, the able
Pro·
fl.'�S"]' nf M�ch:tntcs is clircctiug. in
the hnllllillg of a, large ne1;\'
blllld·
1111;'; l'u!':1, llirlill� room
:LIIll dormi·
I till')' It willlJC " beauty
,lull a
\::"h'''�
hell'.(;o the sthoul, !Jilt
the
thilll; which stJ'uck (11('
is Lhe f,lrm�
1. wllll{c" ovel' it 1'1'1)111 �i:lc
10 si,k,
lit
is wdi laid (Jilt ,wi! splendidly
""lti"lItcI\. It shl)wS �he I'e,,"l'-�
of
dilrcl'f'll\: flwt,ili�,!\.tioH ancl (·.n)�l\'a
\ tinll, I'I·oS, DiCk,'"",
Pl'ur. !lal"
I pel' (m�� old student
whOin 1 W3l1:
. I glad t.o gec doing f.luuh gnocl
wor}{)
1'\
,,,,,I )'11', naiT t.he!. �IIIlCl'i�ltclld,e"t
all Hl'l.!tll lo work lit lJCI'I(."{�L
ba.r­
; 111011) togethel', it is tile bu.>t Ol'drr.
letl CI'OP I b:we
seen. 1 hn.1.! th�1l
•
to �ay, if 1'1'01'. Dickens
:u,d bls







TUESDAY, JULY 25, R91l �=-=-===�::=?
$1.00 PEB YEAR,
��XXXX�%xxx��i�fX%XX_�X�x�X�XXXX%%��--, �_xx�x,
Oller Fifteen Thousand Dollars Worth
olltferchandise to be closed oat at once
Our Sale opened very successfully and th t, ,e,cus omers
seem to be high]y Pleased �ith the Prices.
.
pon't Miss This O,pportunity to buy your Suppl
During This. Sale,
Y
Remember Everything in the Store for Sale wit�ill1 the next 30 Days
I




CHIIS. E. CONE Par,'sII " cro",'er
.
!,. I , .�; I J I




�hol't a time WII!! almost u.� hal't! to Tbe housewife says: "Onr sOI�me)'
" ,�, / .. i. .
believe as t�atanytbio� could h'ave w!�� oost OR mucb this yeal"
'
"('BDUGHTIEW gO�:�:;::�:7,!�tm:�::;�,;.
J'!e �r:��d just how to8l1veoo:ne
t bBd 1,
Hel' htlAhaoel sa,s: "Yoo dear I"
'
IUTOMDBIlE
rOll mere" got tlmnR mixed, "Yes," sbe rfplies, "wedlln't Dood
One Dry Night_in j:iistgJ'Yi q{,
ft
lad l"'a"ted'lI sp'rk plug 01' a moo., ,much
" ,,�tateSboro,
!ley wrench. He .ired aud the iu.
For our vacatIon '!'tst, - •
,
sisteot 1I0swer came, "I I.:oow ea:' 1'1I�t !Jot
ail: Del'" t:OW�� whll�YOu Saturday ni«bt Wh uo doobt 'I
" fi'W �e Learned to Dnve tbe acUy wbat a difttll'eutial 18
alld
Clln'bave youroldeoit p�," tbe drytlllt nlgbt for 10llle few Sa�
';; Machine Before Trying it
mloe I! wl'Oug,"
da
.scaped Witl! His Lif.,
or y. in tb� ..il.'1 orSmt.esbol"Ot
,.
, ,Out on the Roads of His
So down to the fal'm weut the "Twenty,one yeal's ago I faced
8COOrdioC to the nory told by, the
Section
aceDt. He !lilt tbere alJout 10 nn awful delllh," writes H. B,
t)iil'llty eMwll 'bll& ce-erall,. wait
I
• o'clock· Doe morning, NobGd- WII8
"
�
, Martin, Port 'Harrelson, S. C.
Gr die SaturcJay e:rpftllll "'arrive,
In .sillhtattbe bOIlSOO, uut out in the
b .L
• , Do<!tol'fl Blild I had consumptioll
w eu ...e, lIlay take tbelr, qt, Clr
AUlUlta, Joly tj,-li'lurner .'bas.
bal'u be beard tbe noise of a ..in- it
maybe d
'
.. atl tho dl'..adflll collgb I bad
mor� an eojoy tbeir Boo,
lIern, Jon- of '{,. odIe Geor,,'a




.' 00,kl'd like it, surf ell,ou"h, I
y, e uSlla
.
eJ:pl'88 llaIIle in Sat,
llaIIIe to ,�tllAnta laot �ce" �n"
oper..Uon. Astouoded because It I
"urday b - b
" " • A u
il',e( everything, I could !lear of,' • '. D,.
W �n tbe boys ,called
bouCbt an IIntomoi)l\e of ICI&diog wasbn't the.seasoli
forcottou giolliog fol' my I)f]ugh, and WIIS under the
for tbelr small JlIICknge tbey were
or arvestlng Wheat, be ..ellt to the
ad '" d til
-
make lind latest model. He bongbt barn door aud peeped" N'
trelltment or the best doctor in .VI
e at tbere Will! notblDt!'
it aftel' tbe local agent had taken wasn't a g:n' it \Va�o't lI�i ,:�
It Geol'getowo, S, C., fol' & year,
dOll1g, no no.tbing dGlng' ID tbe !
hlm,h ride in it blllf a do"cn times machine' i� w tb
a
I ,resb�ng but ,'ould get no I'eliet A frieod
Iille IIf booze this time beCII.p�eJ tl
d I. ell
. '
' ,.l1li. e au 0100 lie., n(]\' 1 D
tbe expl'el!ll .... lI1pft ·'--1 --I" I
IIlIiI up a1l1 to blm all the details Farmer Jona.� had jack ., 't I
,se'. ole 0,. try 1'. King's
,,-T uO" � u.., y
of�.pe�tlng it; so be could l'fgiD oft' tbe floor, with �n' I�III.' w�:;� �ew
Dls�overy: I ilid BO,"jino was t:il.fu8ed-
to 8hip whiskey, Tbil
uSliug It III soon as be got homQ. su.�peoded in tb
.
'I'h h
cOlllplo!1ely cl1red. I fcel Ihat I
Will cut tbe Dsual disturbauoet1
Tbeageut�lsofurnlsbed "�ha\ltf, erallkefl 'it up '1a'd,r'l' b �".4e
ad owe my ]jf'c to tlris great throat
short tbat bave beretofore been
b
'
aD C '111 Clo III and 1 I
' taking effeet "�t d
.
eur w 0 oaw the car safely deh,'cr. \
taken hold f tl ..
1111( . nng cure." lIs llosilively. "
every ou or ay nlgbt
ed to tbe farm, . opened dOlhe
steenng genl, gUllI'autend for conghs colds
10 the dark towu district,




io the el '.b 'rl I I
1111 all bl'onclual "fleCllOns 5(),) _';--
��----�- -_.
t th I II
.
I
l1 w, Ie w lor! s 'md � I 00 'I" 1 I
'
go e 0 OWing et�cl' 11'0111 l!'",'m. WCl'e fly t
"P I'U' loi!ie I'I'0e at �tJ!.:.U:�IXOOOOalOO�(JI1
er,�ones: ,
" roiIlDte���Oa F:;:e�:� \���s ���I�� W, 11. "llIis Co � INl[T HOTEL
'
• 'Dear Sir' 1 like Illy new ca , tum an imllg,nary cnl'VP alld hlow
-----
.
bot the ,dlffel'cntlall'; Dot wOl'kin� his bOl'n at au IUlagin:lfI' pedes. ,'rhe
ag'lDt was a little SOl'e, "1
"
well E lea.qe ship me a IIew .lIffer, tl'aiu, retarding the sP'" k \\'hen bo
ll,eln't ijell �'ou bh,s car ror 3
stR'II)" R[5T�URANT �ND CAfEeotlal gear atonee." . . t '
'
" . , . ,
r,ame to ao IInag,nal'l' hLl\,.Jll�t as
10nalY monkey,eng,nc," he B31e1.
IbiS message, fOI more leasOus �heagenth"t) tnl",hthllll ill ,\tln".
"Now yon watch," So he low. W A. J(lN"S I'






. I ... , He had been pmeL,elUg th'"
"e Ie car 10 tp-rraJll'lIl swung it "';========
d,ffel'ent",1 thatqueci I IlIp QI Ii e
' f
.,





' , 'I'll} 01' Mllee ol?)" past, Ifr Ulfl'j,'O'lnl
I e door open,!!! the
I
RlltCS Si2 00 P' D
rear &"Ie IS one of the 111 "sl
'
tI • '
" . er ay
.
� ';'
Cl'lCHlS not Intend to show hunc;c\t to I'
ll'Out c alld out she !-iwnn" as easy C
pllrts 01 th.! automoh,le. raILih"r noighbor!> h "J I
liS
II\S YOIl pie,","
both I' I ,I i
Oiliest Plaee on Islanel
only to garage men ami nneh '"
" e s,,, , II II t, IIC' h,.d
' ,
1111'" lee S S
.
1'h
• ''''� S, rnll cOlltl'ol of the ma"llInc "Wh,t
dl)ing theil' wotl. perfectly,
pectal Hates Givm to





' waS the matter \\',th th" (1111""0
• I, ?ncs ,s s, wOllllerlllg .\<'am'loes by the Week
never seeu t C IIISlde 01 hl� ,1J1r,11 t' I'" "
., �n· why th(w wo 1:1 't d }
elltial bot, and hasollly Ihe vagues� ��:n'elr. hVOe:� l�C agent "10" lit sec 1'01 I way wh�" th nc�:' II"'LSO l:c'kCc('j"Uo"ley,
La�t Stop, South End
'd f' ..






I c� 0 wh:,t IS InSide
,t, "cteu, Sometimes �'IC II' 'n '
S
I the g"oulld, 'rhe "gollt conhln't
_
]!?r Farmer J�lJes to havegOLnc'!SOmctinoes Lile othcr '{ d
'
e \.'\nd \ fully expla,n to hllll, for tbflt's
TYBEE, GA




what maltes tl,e my�Lc!,y ot, tbe
' M�RTINMODRO M
' •
1 ere!! I ll'ec..�tlou", llltl6I'ellti"'�1
'" gr.
, ': �
We hav� been in business less than
a year .and all
the goods are new, but in
order t� make,room for
o�r stock soon to arrive we are putting
on this sale
BDDlE 115 SLICK II


















. .,' ', .• / I 1 ••
'J
DONT you
Plea.se accept my thanks t'or the




ror $1,000 in rull settlement of claim
under poliC.Y No. 16283 on the lire ot'
',my hu���n�, Stepl1en R. McElveen.
'Tha.nking you for your .promptness
1n :'s�ttUng th':l. s c l�im I am
. . ,
"
;' Your.s very truly
(Signed) Mrs. La.ura V. McElveen
FRED C. WALLIS, Agenoy
409-10_11 N&tion�l Bank Building
; \
. Savannah, Ga.
General Agents f�� the Empire Life In­
.sur,an�e . Cq.p�ny
N'. J. WILSON, Local Agen't
......
5Per
cent. offon all Shoes.







51 0,000.00,5toc" of liew Good.
to choose, front
," �"I"" 1909. by C. B. :£1• ..,.,.... c:...�... »
_
v_
DON'T wait to start
a bank account
Dop't rut it off, out start today;�nd
then you'll have something
to look4or­
ward to-something to d�pend up'on
-something working ior you.
First National San"
STATESBORO, QEORG••
















It means ".olley 10 you




dur;IIg ·the two weelfs .as
adllert.ised
t:I'ookR BiuIIUIlII", l)r��,
.1. R McCl'oall l'
Di�ctO,.S: F, p R,'�iBt"r, lIf. 0,
Il IInlll'lI, I. II. 1/,,,<11'
\V. H. S'immunS.
\\'. W, \\'iBb.1U�. }{
Cleaner.!�
